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Food Finder: 
Waldo County
Community Supported Agriculture: 
---Fisher Farm --- 
177 Coles Corner Rd Winterport, 207-478-4803 
---Wild Miller Farm--- 
1165 Turner Ridge Rd., Palermo, 207-993-2018  
---Ararat Farm--- 
55 Vancycle Road, Lincolnville, 207-763-3030  
Harvest Bucks Accepted! 
---Belfast Farmers Market--- 
 256 High St, Belfast, 207-568-3201 
---Unity Market Day---  
32 School St, Unity, 207-416-5418 
---Belfast Co-op--- 
 123 High St, Belfast, Daily: 7:30AM-8PM,
207-338-2532 
---Unity Food Hub--- 
69 School St, Unity 
Community Resources: 
---Maine Coastal Regional Reentry Center
Garden--- 
14 Maine St Suite 100, Belfast, 207-373-
1140 
---Isleboro Community Center---  
103 Pendleton Point Road,  Isleboro, (207)
734-8200
Farm Fresh and Affordable!
Food Pantries
---Belfast Church of Nazarene Food Pantry--
95 Swan Lake, Belfast, 207-338-3740  
---AMVETS Memorial Post 150 --- 
Main Street, Liberty, 207-589-4218 
---Prospect Community Food Pantry--- 
Bangor Rd, Prospect, 207-223-5757 
---Seven Oaks Training Center--- 
 1221 North Main St ,Winterport, 207-951- 
3481
